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Review of Annie of Luton

Review No. 119287 - Published 17 Feb 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Transit
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 Feb 2015 12:30
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07502359254

The Premises:

Block of flats close to town centre. Entry phone flat which is accessed via a flight of steps off the
street. Parking in road outside is limited but plenty in Matalan carpark close by. Nice clean warm
flat. 

The Lady:

A rather lovely Thai girl about 24/25 years of age. Fantastic slim body, small shaved pussy and nice
firm round breasts. Flawless smooth skin and a lovely bum.

The Story:

I have seen Annie twice now. This is unusual as I rarely see the same girl twice but she does tick all
my boxes.
She remembered me from my first visit and once the paperwork was completed I stripped and
waited for her to return from putting the money away. She was wearing a very short mini dress
which showed off her body really well. I started by sitting on the bed and fondling her bum and
breasts before sliding her dress up and touching her pussy. I laid her down and started to lick her
inserting a finger into her tight pussy.
After a while I needed to enter her. On with a condom and with her legs around my waist I was in
her tight pussy. It was too good to last long and I unloaded a little too quickly.
Afterwards we chatted about all sorts of things, she was in no hurry to end things. She is a
charming beautiful intelligent young lady.
If you are a fan of pretty Asian girls then don't miss Annie.
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